
Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery 1

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

310, 312 and 314 street.

Store. stock in the three cities.
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Brewing Co. Beer.

NEW FALL
WALL PAPERS

A

Wall Paper
Twentieth

Biggest Blggast

Davenport Fair
McMANUS, Secretary,

Sept. 10 15
better

supplemented grand evening attraction, Pain's
Oorgeous, Historical Masterpiece,

The Last Days
Original

on stage, 10.0M0 yards of scenery, hosts of ncrobatic specialties.
realistic earthquakes, eruption oi Alt. Vesuvius, burning 01 en.
tire city.

mI,000 Display or
Nightly, by James Tain & Sons, sole contractors and manufac
Hirer of World's Fair Displays.

Comfortable seats for 8,000 persons,
l'opular prices 50c, 75c, and $1.

Tickets secured at Thomas' Drug Store, Kock Island.

a.

ADAMS
CAN PLEASE YOU.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

Corner Eighteenth
And Second Avenue.

Picture Framing
Specialty.

Adams Company,

Inclusive.

Pompeii,

Fireworks

and Exposition

ever: $10,000 in premiums,

Outdoor Spectacles. 300 persons

You will heed Footwear Very
Soon, and

ADAMS
is prepared to show the neat-
est and nicest assortment
for the little folks as well as
the larger ones, as can be
found in the three cities.

Our Ladies' and Gentlemen's
$3 and $4 Shoes

are winners, and ones that
are guaranteed to the

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
1 1 as the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 secosd mrii

THE ARGUS.

MEDAL CONTEST.
Last Night's Entertainment at

the First M. E. Church.

'KIZE WON BY HISS KATIE WDQE.

V Laly CmrrlM off the H
Other. Competing Kecalar Quarterly

Moating of the OHlcUl Hoard of the
Church Pastor Merrell CompUmrated.
The DumorfcHt oratorical cold

medal contest given under the aus-
pices of the W. C. T. U. at the First
M. E. church last evening was well
attended, notwithstanding the in-

clemency of the weather. The con
testants were: Misses Grace Brom-
ley and ltcrtha Johnson, of Hock Isl-
and; Miss F.lna South, of Milan;
Miss Rose Wiggins and Kngene San-
ders, of Hillsdale, and Miss Kate
w edge, of (ialva, each of whom re
cited a selection bringing out a tem-
perance moral. All did nobly, and
aciiitted themselves in a manner
which showed rare talent and super
ior training. After listening to dif-
ferent recitations of the contestants.
the judges II. A. Weld, of this city.
and Messrs. Wilson and Mvers. of
Davenport awarded the cold medal
to Miss Wedge, of (ialva, at the same
time making special mention of the
efforts 01 Miss Bromley.

Other TSuinhere.
Aside from the recitations of the

gold medal contestants, there was a
piano solo bv Miss Clara Hass; re.
marks by Mrs. Mae Jacobs; a recita-
tion, "The Nation's Curse," bv Miss
Myrtle Quick, and a piano solo by
Mrs. II. C. Marshall. Mrs. Mae
Jacobs recited "Swore Off" in a dra
matic manner, after which Master
Virgil Jacobs rendered "The News'
boy' in a manner which captivated
his hearers. Miss Manraret Dart
favored the audience with a vocal
solo. The program was carried out
in a most pleasing manner, each
number being well received.

Quarterly Conference.
The last quarterly session of the

vear was held at the First M. E.
church last evening, bv Presiding
Elder J. G. Luckcy, having been be
gun before and limshed in time for
the gold medal contest meeting.
Reports were received from the lead
ers of the different branches of the
church of a very encouraging nature,
after which the. following officers
were chosen for the ensuing year:

Stewards E. I). Swecnevi Dr. W.
T. Masill. J. T. Noftsker. W. T. Bar
rett, C. L. Walker. W. S. Fullmer. D
J. Sears, A. F. Ehmer, F. 1). Taylor,
L,. C. Dougherty, Dr. S. B. Hall. G.
M. Huntoon and John McConxchie.

Trustees T. J. Robinson, J. H.
Wilson. R. S. Silvis. William Mc--
Conochie, William Jackson, E. E.
Parmentcr, E. W. Hurst. Dr. E. A
Bradford and II. B. Hubbard.

Tftequeot for Rev. Merrell. Return.
J. F. Robinson, as superintendent

of the bun day school, was confirmed
llie following resolution approving
of Rev. Mcrrell's services was
adopted:

Resolved, That the members of
this quarterly conference approve of
the work of tue pastor. Rev. r. 1 .
Merrell. for the past three years; and
that, believing it is the desire of the
congregation that he should be re.
turned for the next vear, we would
hereby request that the bishop re
turn him to this charge for another
year.

In requesting the return of Mr
Merrell to the Rock Island church for
another year the conference paid
Rev. Merrell a most fitting compli
mcnt.

The Wind I'p.
The Davenport fair and exposition

closed vesterday. ihe 1 ompen ex
hibit will, however, be given tonight
as nsual. In the afternoon the bicy-
cle races were called at the race
track, and although interrupted by
rain, some of them occurred. The
mile novice was called shortly after
2 o'clock. The four riders that were
entered all started. They were Ar.
thur C. Walker, of Moline; Charles
Schake, George A. Martin and George
L. Nickerson, of Davenport. The
first half was slow. Walker setting
the pace, but he let out a notch in
the last half while Schake and Nick-
erson took a few lengths off his lead
In the spurt in the stretch Schake
took the race, walker second, jNick
erson third. Martin fourth. The
time was 2:57. A. E. Proulx, of
Omaha; S. R-- Rowland, of Marengo
M. L. Hurlburt. of Muscatine, and
A. C. Walker, of Moline, started in
the qnarter-mil- e open just as the
rain began falling and came around
on the slippery track at a gait that
was recklessly fast under the circum-
stances. They finished in the order
thev have Iteen named, the winner's
time being 86 seconds.

Flyers Coming.

Robert J and Joe Patchen, two
fastest horses in the world, will pace
for a f4.&W purse nt the uavenport
mile track, Jnursday, iopt. 2
This shows the Davenport Trotting
association is determined to main
tain its enviable reputation of al
ways having the best, and will no
doubt bring the largest number of
people to that meeting ever seen on
a western race course. All railroads
are giving an extremely low rate.

The Madera Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine.
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health
and her face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she nsw
the gentle and pleasant liquid laxat
ive, isjrupoi igs.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER IS, 1894.
THE NEW COURT HOUSE.

The Proposition te Malta One aura to Car
ry oa Election Day.

It seems to be a conceded fact that
the proposition to be submitted to the
taxpayers of Rock Island county on
election day, empowering the county
to issue bonds amounting to f 125,000
for the erection of a new court house
will carry in the city, and there is
consequently not a great deal of dis-
cussion of the matter, as all public- -
spiruca people win not give the sub
ject a thought other than to make
their expression in the aflnnative.
It is gratifying, also, to note the
popularity with which tho enterprise
is received in all parts of the county,
the most conservative Agreeing in the
view that it is time for Rock Island
to take place among its sister coun
ties of the state in the erection of a
temple of justice such as will reflect
the spirit of the people composing
the conimunitv. A farrier from the
lower end this morning when asked
the sentiment down his way, replied
promptly that he had "no doubt
whatever that it would carry in every
township. "The proposition does
not look to the assumption of any
burdensome obligation on the part
of the connty," he said, "and it will
insure a court house that we can all
be proud of. The present building
has outgrown its usefulness, and
Rook Island being just as good as
any county in the stato should have
just as good a court house. We are
all interested in this."

In Moline.
A prominent citizen of Moline ex

pressed himself in a similar way the
other day when discussing the mat-
ter in a casual manner at the ball
park. "I take a practical ov of
it," he said. "The question is
hardly one of preference it is neces-
sity. A new court house is a need-
ful improvement, and that is all
there is to it. The old building is
inadequate to the present require
ment of the county, and perhaps not
more so than the county jail. Mr
sentiment is that while we are about
it we should do the entire job and be
done with it let us broaden the
scope of the undertaking. Let us
Erst carry the proposition, and then
when we begin to build, put up a
structure with a basement of proper
design to include the couuty jail. I
am for the whole business.

UNTIMELY DOWN POUR.
The Second Rork Inland-Lincol- n Heme

Xreeanarlly I'mtponed.
Game ivr
pisved. Wva. Wmu emt

Rock Islands... .115 OS 47 r'll
f'enrias JIT tif. M s.se
Lincoln? 1H S km
J itcfcaonvilles 115 1 61 umi
Omaha.... In; til :s far.
SiJoiwplm liti M cf 48
De Moines. us M T 4c(Juincva 115 M 77 KJO

The firsh shower yesterday after-
noon was just the thing to put the
grounds at Twin-Cit- y liall park in
most admirable condition, but just
as the teams had takew their places
and Umpire Need ham had given the
"play hair1 injunction, the c'ouds.
whose evil intentions had been appar-
ent all the afternoon, parted, and
that settjed it. The park was trans-
formed into a pond in an instant,
and both clubs ieat a hasty retreat.
The game was indefinitely postponed.

Other Oamea.
Yesterday's other games in the

Western association resulted: At
Quincy St. Joe, 1; Quincy. 8. At
Jacksonville Omaha, 4; Jackson
ville, 12. At Peoria Des Moines, 5;
Peoria, 12.

Diamond ridlnga.
The Quincys won their Girt game

in zu yesterday by defeating St. Joe.
Our boys ha've made some wonder-

ful records in the last six games at
home. Joe Cantillon has accepted
43 chances and has not made an er-
ror, Katz has made 1" hits, Xiia 15,
and Kreig 14, which is grejt ball
playing.

Left Fielder Joe Katz left last even-
ing for his home at Beldon, Mich.,
while First Baseman Kreig went to
Chillicothe, 111., to attend his brotb-er-in-law- 's

funeral. The latter will
return tonight or tomorrow. In to-
day's game Zeis is assigned to first
base. Andrews right ficid and Con-
nor left field, while Burrcll and Sage
constitute the battery.

Even the Jacksonville papers are
deprecating the hoodlumism that
prevails in the base ball audiences
there. The Courier has this admon-
ition: "A good deal of the guying
of the visitors by a few fellows on the
bleachers might be dispensed with.
It does no good. On the other hand,
it is absolutely disgusting. Espec-
ially is this the case when there is no
occasion for it. Let's trv from this
till the end of the season, to lie half
way courteous to the other fellows."

Matrimonial Tip.
The marriage of Mies Maggie Ohl-weil-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ohlweiler, to Marvin Beardsley,
has been announced for Nov. 7.

Invitations have been issued for
tho marriage of Miss Meta Strate to
Robert Reutb, the popular young
Seventeenth street grocervman,
which will occur at the young 'ladv's
parent's home, 624 Eighteenth
street, Wednesday eveaing, Sept. 26.

A brand Feature
of Hood's Sarsaparilla is that while it
purifies the blood and sends it cours-
ing through the reins full of richness
and health, it also imparts new life
and vigor to every function of the
body. Hence the expression so often
heard: "Hood's Sarsaparilly made a
new person of me." It overcomes
that tired feeling so common now.

Hood's pills are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always reliable
and beneliciaL

BUSINESS BETTER.
A More Cheerful Outlook About

. the Railroads.

rsnoHT movdiq nt liege yoluxi
Imaroatae; KveryDey.aad the Tralanaea

Feel aa IT There w-- Mora la LUo Worth
Living ral Xotoa rtrkea Vp
About tho IUm4.Hi.iii Bad Tarda.
There is a decided change in the

countenance of the average freight
trainman on the Kock Island these
days. After seeing business gradu-
ally dwindle nntil it seemed as if his
very existence was to be taken from
him, as one by one the trains were
diminished, aud regular men went
on to the roll of extras, he now views
a more hopeful aspect. The crisis
has come, and the turning point has
been made things are looking np

August was a frightfully dull
month on two accounts, one, the
effect of the great strike, and the
time it took commerce to rally from
the paralyzing effect of suspension of
traffic, and the other, the dismal
prosjiect for crops in the western
states. For a time, at least, it looked
as if the chief grains would lie abso-
lute failures, but the rains, late as
they came, had some and
though much reduced, there will be
grain to move presently.

Locally speaking, the month of
August was a little better than a
year ago with the Rock Island, but it
was bad enough at that, and it is now-dail-

improving, while through busi-
ness is gradually mending. Freight
is moving with pleasurable activity,
and trainmen running out of Rock
Island are bep-innin-c to realize that
their avocations are not entirely
gone, as the call boy comes around
wiin more frequent regularity.

Box Car ttoeatp.
Extra Fireman George Nissen, of

the C. R. I. & P.. is taking a lavoff.
Ed Moslev, who fires the 321 on the

Rock Island, is taking his vacation.
James Carl's engine, the 503, of

the Rork Island, is in the Chicago
shops for repairs.

The 458, of the Rock Island. George
Hinckley's faithful, is bciLg repaired
in the Chicago shops.

Charles WcbWr. of the C, R. I. 4
P., is laving off while his engine, the

99, is undergoing repairs in the
Chicago shops.

Bill Clerk Partridge, of the C. M.
& St. P., is able to be back at work
again, after laying off for tome time
with a dislocated arm.

CIRCUIT COURT NEWS.
The Moooey Daman--e Mult Coming to a

Cluor liivnreee (irantod. (The case of Bridget Moonev,
against the Home Forum Benctit or
der, is being tried in the circuit
court tod a v before a jury composed
oi vi. .j. rverr, j. a. Mill. James
WmJell. John Fosbcrg. Thomas
Boyes. J. M. Hartz. Peter Olson.
Gottlieb Beck, tieorge S. Church.
Burt Potter. Frank Miller and Georg
Mroehle. The plaintiff seeks
to secure t2.0X), the value of
a policy which her husband
late husband held in the order. The
evidence was all in this morning.
and the argument" commenced this
afternoon. She is being represented
uv Aiair ncasants, of this citv, and

. M. Chamberlin, of Davenport,
while W. J. Entrikin and Hon. W. H.
Gcst are defending the order.

feeate need--
Jameg Kelly and Ed Florence were

each sentenced to two vears in the
penitentiary at Joliet at hard labor
by Jndge Glenn this morning.

iixei uonnson. oi Moline. who is
charged with larceny, plead guilty in
tne circuit court this morning, and
it Itcing his second offense, he was
sentenced to one year in the Joliet
penitentiary at hard labor.

Divorcee Urantod.
Mary E. McCartney was granted a

oivoree irom her tint-ban- Edwin
McCartney, by Judge (ilenn thi
morning, on the ground of adultery.

Lewina E. Briggs was allowed legal
separation from her husband, Aaron
P. Briggs. on the ground of extreme
and rejK-ate- cruelty, this morning.
The principals iu the eise are resi
dents of Illinois City.

I'ellee Pointa.
Charles Lee. the man arrested for

creating a disturbance on Market
square Thursdav evening, was fined
5 and costs by Magistrate Schroeder

yesterday afternoon.
In Magistrate Scbroeder's court

this morning, Joseph Von Xaes, who
chased his partner, Henry Vcrtreest.
with a butcher s cleaver sometime
ago, was bound over to the eircuit
court wi'.h the charge of assault with
a deadlyj t i

weapon,. . .hanging
a . . .over. him

auu in ueiauu oi v-'- bonds wa
sent to the county jail.

WMtnary.
Mrs. Elizabeth J. McKn1ey. wife

of John McKinlcy. died at her Irome.
801 Third avenue, yesterday, aged
41. She leaves with ber husband,
three children. The funera occurs
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from
the Christian church.

The funeral of Lizzie Wichroan
occurred this morning at 10 o'clock
frjm the Christian church. Iter. T.
W. Grafton, officiating. The pall
bearers were six girls of the Sunday
day school class, of which the de-
ceased was a member: Mi sites Bene
Means. Mary Yaeger, Blanche Barn-har- t.

Clara Johnson, Anna Bergstrom
and Pearl Barn hart.

A enp of Parks' l ea at night move
the bowels in the morning without
pain or discomfort. It is a great
health giver and blood purifier.
Sold by HarU 4 Uliemejer.

Fall Opening at
SIMON & MOSENFELDER.

new goods arc in and we would be pleased to
have you see them. To say we have the new-
est, nobbiest and prettiest stock of Men's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing would hardly express what an
elegant stock wc have.

For Gents
Ve are showing the new. long, single-breast- ed

Sac; the long, 4 --button, double-breaste- d

Sac; the new. dove-tai- l. Regent's Frock, as well as
the conservative cutaway in an endless variety of'materials.

For Boys and Children
Our stock oilers the choicest productions of Ameri-
ca's best manufacturers. For the little fellows we
have a decided novelty in our Ferris Suit in beauti-
ful designs and a variety of pretty cloths.

Oar Reefer Suits
Are made of everlasting material. Fants, double
seat and knee, and warranted not to We invite
particular inspection to our Boys' Department.
Beautiful, well-mad- e goods at low prices are bound
to please.

Simon E Mosenfelder,
Price Clothiers

MATCHLESS . .

$2 Buys a Ladies Fine Dongola Shoe Tip, opera or square"r" toe. Warranted. Worth $2.50.

le rand'est line for the money ever offeredp.v.aJV Wear guaranteed.

$3 Ti"1 ' where we Jead- - Our $3 Welts are unsurpassed.T Also our turn shoe. New lasts and perfect fitters.

i
i

1
w

Our
that

rip.

One

The above lines are new fall goods. New
in style and quality unsurpassed. Diop
in. You won't be disappointed.

"The BOSTON,"
162 Second Ave:. Under Rode Island House.

A Margin

Kock Island House Corner

& LaVelle
unarnee.

May help you find our location. The small
margin at which we are

selling our

CLOTHING
Helps auite a good many persons to find

our location on Second avenue, if low
prices and a complete line are any in-

ducements. Don't forget the number.

Sommers
1804 Second Avenue,

.(ivii.


